The accompanying oto scopic view is that of stenos is of the external auditory canal on the left. The opening is onetenth the normal size, and it ends in a blunted, skincovered, bony obstruction 5 mm from the lateral surface. There is no tympanic membrane, and the bony external auditory canal is absent. Anomalies of thi s type can be unil ateral or bilater al. They can be associated with microtia of varying degrees; in other cases, the pinna can otherwise be completely normal.
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If confronted with such a case, the otologist must con sider three factors. First, the otologist must exclude squamous epithelium lining a portion of the external auditory canal medial to the obstruction. When such a pouch is present, it is identified by thin-sect ion polytomography. Timely surgery is mandatory. Second, hearing mu st be provided promptly by surgery or amplifica tion, so that the individual can learn speech and become educated. Third, the cosmetic appearance should be impro ved by con structin g a pinn a by plastic surgery or by use of a prosthesis.
Because con structing a new external auditory canal and tymp anic memb rane requires special skill, this surgery is usually performed by onl y a small numb er of otologic surge ons who have a spec ial interest in this condition. Surgery to recon struct the ear canal and facilitate hearing is recommended for both bilateral and unil ateral cases. Reasonable success for the attainment of near-norm al heari ng can be expec ted. Patient s and their familie s are usually give n the cho ice of having an aur icle made by plastic surgical techniques from rib cartilage or hav ing an applia nce anchored to the side of the skull, to which a prosthetic ear is attached.
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